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P[OPLt MUST H[lP
IN LAW [NfOE[M[NT

Law Enforcement Meeting
Held Monday

PISTOL "TOTING"
BIG EVIL

At Meeting of Solleltor .with rntd
Jury, 3IigIst.rates, City O(icials antId
Peace Officers, Law Enforcement
Pliced Up to People. 31ust Report
Violations of Law.
At a meeting called by Solicitor

Blackwell and held lin the Court Ilouse
.Monday morning, ways and neans of
Combatting !aw violations were dIs-
cussed. rTe meeting was attended by
most of the law olicers of (lhe county,
magistraters, members of the grand
jury, Mayor labb and several of the
Jity !pojliceIten. ,Thei -eonseislus of
opilioni was that iaturens County is
not suffering as mu1ch as other counll-
ties from the crime wave said to be
-prevalent. in the siate, credit being
givon by some present to the rural po-
live system as well as the vigilance of
individual rural polieeniwi and other
peace o(llcerI of the coility.

It was gelierally admitld that. there
has been an inc rease of crile inl the
conilty. This was laced to several
Caui ses. Clerk of Vourt C. A. I'ower.
who was present, ascribed part of it
to a general breaklowli of Ile ,.ociaI
fabric ille to the war. Mayor lIlabb
gave vagrancy and its associate evil,
pistol carrying. as the principal ob-
stacle to law enforcement with which
he had to deal. These two evils were

generally adumitted to be at. the calse
of llost criminiltality ill the county al
present. Others spoke of ithe wliskey
evil, thelprincipal trouble from this
soiret being due to lax enforeetit of
the law inl ieighboIrtig eonttini. of
SGreenville, Greeniwood and N.v.wrry.
Police ollicers reported that whiskey
was being broight from these conlii-
ties and distributed in I .atturlls ocuni-
ty, though there were ev idenices of a
few stills iti Ithis ottnty which were

being located. Solicitor llackweli said
that this had been taketi uji with the
Governor and ho had promised relief
from that quarter. luch discussion
centered arotnd the problem of coti-
coaled weapons, but the problei re-
mahied unsolved. White tmetn Who
loaned negroes pistols and who Inter-
vened in their behalf after arrest were

given credit for much lawlessness
frotii this soutree. h'lie sent1tient pre-
valled that sentenices should bxlemore
severe In the future for carrying jIvs-
tols, it also b'einlg polited out that to
loan a pistol to another was inlawful.
The remlledy for comnbatting the pre-

valent. lawlessness was generally ad-
mitted to be lonlild in the co-operation
of the peop1e. Those who lkntow of law
violations of atny kind 1111st r'eiort it
if the count11ry Is to bie fteedl fromi
crininals. Isa w-abidn eil tizetis of thei
countty were' (ailed tiponi to repiort all
cases of lawv vIolation to1 the ocuntty
oftileers and~the shteriff pledged promlipt.
atctiotn in sutch cases. Wi'ithuot this
help, It wvas genierally admiit tedl, it
woutld be ditlicut to ov. eomie theii
evil.
The meetinug was calledr by Sol icIt or

Blackwell at the inIstance oIf Gov.
Cooptet and1 slimltiar mieetinigs are he-
ing held tall over tht uitrlict by .\lr.
Bllack weli.

Fuii u Encouni' 'llttter in Ilrook titn.

N"ewvs seapeid Inl Itought authlorila-
ti ve chiannt- ye'stiray (if a fuitou00s

nightts ago t.'. tie hlomle of Nit'. .loh ml ).
Childrtess, otn Ihat. part of l'Thst Mlain
street generally kntowti as "llrIooklytn".
Trhe parI o b lticilii n t c tibt wereC
well knowti tmen abiout town atid the
pramitinece of thle jiarties (creaiLted a
mild1( setiallo(1' itn thatI 'SeCtIon. Ac-
(cordling to best repiorts M r. Nt. ..
S~imnps~on, theo linton tic(k et agent, aided
and1( abetted by NItr. Flemn ingi Smiithl,
had a "setI-t(' with M\essrs. W. ('. Wal-
(drop) and1 Jiohn Childress int whIch the
lattetr two got conlsiderably the wvorso
of .the batrgain. Aftetr It was over,
however, all shook hatids artounmd atnd
it was agreed that niothinug would lie
said About it. pulily13, thoutgh Th'le Ad-

* vertisetr finally sueceededl in getting a

,few of the details. It la not hl*>wn1
whIethert refreshmetts were ser'ved
(luring thle evenIng or' not, but anyway
It twas jiust a gatme of set-back. Anoth-
nr' game ia ornomlsnd fre a latne (lat

STILL OTHERS
ASKINCREASE

lialf 11[mion 3More lialiroid Workers
(Demand increaso in wages. Con-
ductors and Trinmen klready- 3ie
Deimtds.
'Washington, August 5.-Demands of

450,000 railroad clerks, freight hand-
lers, express land station employes
that their wages :be increased unless
something was done to materially re-
duce the cot of living Were to be
considered today at a conference be-
tween Director General lines an( J.
.J. Forrester, grand -president of the
brotherhood of these etuployes.
Similar demands from the lrother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers and the
Brotherhood of RaIlway Tralnmen
now are before the director general.
Meantime the 500,000 shop men over
the country are formally voting on
whether a strike shall be called to en-
force denands made last January that
their wages be increased 25 per cent.
I'ending the outcome of this strike
vote, the thousands of shol Ielln now
oult. on ai inatilhorized strike, were
expected by uit onl oflicials to ireturn11 to
work.

3EXIC'ANS STIltVED
WO,3F.\N TO DEA'..TH

.It-ed imrleniInaii 1omann11Died of S1i-1a-
tion While IhId 'rlsoner by 1exi.
ennls. A meriean and14 Wife Cruelly
Treaitedl.
WashingtonI, Atug. :1.. --A (lcharige of

crnelly to Aierican1s in.Mexico, in-
volving the death from starvation of
an a-wd American woinan realed
Wasliingtol today through 11iltletial
channels. The cruelty includilng anl
attack by handits, some of whot are
alieged to have been Carrancistas, and
later confiscation of prorlty 'were
perpet rated it Is said 111on l)r. and
Mrs. 'harles T. Slirg is, of Washing-
lon and the latteis mother, rMs. W.
Ii. Krenright, alsio of Washinglon.
.\I's. lKelnli:ht dii'l fromt starvation
while held a prisoner by the balndits.

Dr. -.-tirgis, all Am1erical denlist,
and ownerl of a cofyce plantat ionliI
S.exico, accordillg to information re-

(eived here. went to Mexico wenlty
yea rs ago. ills wife and her mllot her
joined him later. In 1918, it is said
itlk%!r plantation Was raided by Car-
rancistais and later in the same year
by handits headed by General Rafael
Cally .\layor, a frieis of the rebel
Ieader Zapata. (General .\Mayor took
the three Americans prisoners, it. Is
said, and holding D~r. Sturgis and Mirs.
<?jlni'ght as hostaLges sent Ntrs.
Sturgls to Mexico (ity w illi messages
to a Zapata agent. While heing held
pr-isoner, lirs. Sttirgis aild lier motll-
em lied from starvation.

Not until last Pebruary, accorldintg
to tile %ltry reachinlli Washington,
were t. St u rgis and his wifo releas-
vd. They relturnied to their plantation
al11though the dentist was partially
p1ar'alyzed (Iwilng to th14 privationls
Ithey had 111der.g(one, and later tie

fric themnl it fnds l return to

cral day's ago at New~Orleans and nowv
are. (11 uttoIlIiI St. lItils.

Th'le sIciety3 for thIl'roi'itectiOnl (If
Aittueian ights ini .\'l(io after ill-
ves't igatinlg the sto1ry. most15 ofI the de-
ails oft w hihel were ftri sllh by .\lrms.
Sturg is, announ111(ced tonIght that. thle

Lion of the State D~etartmnent ando it
was saidl thiat Dr. Sturgis and his w~'ife
woil bei inIvited'l to atpjpear before thle

Wushinigtnsl:everail da::: aPo of theii
a war ofl1 the Ilsti nguifslmil -Servle
('ross tol Private ,1ames: A. Vain '1103', a

fought throughiouit thle euumpalgn w ithI

F'ranlce. Thlotughhile i'amel out( of thle
war~l alive, l'rivate V'an 13' dhidl inot live
toi r'ejeive his i'ewa'd, because lhe was
driowned'i Ill the miveir at Waie Shuo'ts
5everal mon411 th ago. lis ('ommlandinig
(ilicher alld a sslcIates~ in thle ('(om1pany13
speiak ill the highest terms (If his sol1-
dietly (Iialitie's atnd piai'tiularly as5 to
hl i'aaery in jiet 1on.

h'li 1union of to. F.

S. ('. llegiment, fi. C. V.,, willl lie held
at Lanlgston1 ('hurlchl Atugust 19th. Thle
tinbl Ic In gener'lal and( veterians ill par'-
tIleular' ar' inv'I tedl to) be pr1esnt, T1he
iusiun1ntne dInner wvill be ser'vedi on

ORGANIZATION U]
OF LAURENS I

Plans Set on Foot Last V
County in South

Growers /
At a meeting of farmers and busi-

ness mel held In tile Vour. llouse
Thursday an executive comimlittee was
apipointed from each township of the
County to set on foot (he organization
of a braielh of the SoitIh Carolina ('of-
ton Association, which Is itse If
branch of the Southern Cotton Asso-
ciation. In addition to one man from
each township, several men extra were
appoillied frotn bantrens and Clinton.
The ('ou nty 1xecu tive Conimittee

elected was as follows: E. V. Sitmp-
sOn, .1. I. Wharton, Dr. .1. II. Miller, It.
11. Workian, .1no. It. Vopeland, It. D.
lenry, P. W. LAittle, S. 1). Martin, W.
W. Yeariin, W. I,. Cray, (. A. Fuller.
It. T. .I1nlap, Dr. II. K. Aiken, S. M.
Vilkes, C. A. Power.
At a meeting of the committee held

Monday morninig more defllnite plans
werme made for organ izing the 'onty.
('oimittees were appointed in each
sclool district to have the matter in
charo. 'T'laese committees will be sent.
1heir inst rulct ions by the secretary ill
a day or t wo and they will he expected
to begin work at. onice if they consent
to serve. The first dlity required of
them will he to ma ke . a :uirvey of their
distriets and report til. 11uinber'of
prospectlive merilhers. Actlual solii-
tation of menmbers will be imade the
laIter part of tle month.
The following is a list of the com-
miltteemen from each district:

Ima u rens I ---A. I'. Moore, S. It. Cai ne,
Q. II. 11olt.

I aurens 2-.. If. Power, .1. ). ('il-
heitson. N. 1,. Langston.

liautroens 3z. It. Traynham, T. 11.

I11t1ins, 11. . Iellain1.

laamtrens 1 -.11. 1L. UlakelY, T. '1'.

Blrown, A. .\. Itatniage.
latiels T--W. T. Senn, J. la. F.

Suilmerel, .J. A. .\lartin.
I lurens 1;---N. .1. Anderson, ldoberm

('unninghamil, 1'. 11. Hjnilvy.
I uirens 7 .l. II. Ilumnter, It. I. Ter-

ry. T. C. Fwitzer.
I Iunitier 1-- W. IA. Tleague,.\.I.

.ilam. I'. I-. Corbe It.

Iuu lir 2 .l. 1). SKmith., 1). II. illS
well1, .\. P. \Yorkman.

.I luntelr : W. W. IDavis, !. . ipp,
I.umu1ts . 1 ail1ey,

l1intemr .1 ---.. F. Workman, .J. .1.

Younug, T. 11. Davis
I tlitter 5--John T. Young. \v. W.

IlriW. HI. simpson.
11l1nt4er 6- C. It. Workimanl, .1. A.

Iirk imtrick, .1. 1. I'ainter.
Iluniter 7- It. G. Wallace. .\.. .ICan-

non. .1. A. I)avenpoit.
.louni ville- It. It. Ftuller, A. P1. Ful-

Ier JI . .\.S ininons.
Voting 1--J. .1. Mal ley, .1. II. Aber-

(r minillu, Iicharl (. larris.

I,. W ldri p, . -I'atterinson.
Voings -i- .\l. G;. 'arson. (10 F.

I 'iiIley, . (Lare cc.
Youni~gs S -.l. I':. Iimig, I;. I1. 'incir.

I". I,. .\tclintire.

son, WI. P. l'attont.

dIle, Jluliius Todd.
Yoiings 2 -W-I. (. Ilendlerson, .I.

lIlt l..\NID TIl A\NS.\(ION

planmtatio Ic: th. e border of Niwherrcy

to Andtrw .I. lhthien of (oilubi, thei
4iale havinig been madu~e byV lFralnk it.
luntur's agentcy. ThIe pilantationi con..

tainis l121 acrs amid is a veiy vailu-
able ( one. TheIa Ipri(( paid was $1l1n

Th'le plantation11 wilIlibe (ut intou
snuiiIer' tracts andl will be sol
Ithrouigh \lrt. Ilutnter's agency ont a dlate
t0 he nia med in F'rIbilay's pa per. -New--
herryv Observere.

(Jinrden E'd itr "Set I'p."
Th'le Gardmueni 'd It or r'e cive'~d a Ilas

ant tsurpcirise yestIer'day afternoon when
.Iinr. A. I3. -WhIte, who' bingts a lt of

garduent andI fam ,.rodlue to the~ ity,
drcoppedl ini on himii anid prisented -ua
finie KlIockl1ey Sw eet wa itml on
weighing In Ithe neighblorhoodl of 25
Iporo nds. .\ir. WIhIto st ates t hat he Is
hain l g considerabl e su ccess wit h hi s
pt odu ce am'. Ihopes to move c-l;er to
townt some( d,tyu. At Iir(sort he tives
olrin 'inIoitillen

4DER WAY
.OTTON GROWERS
leek to Line Up Laurens
Carolina Cotton
\ssociation
Youngs I-A. J. flughes, E'. J. Sloan,

Stepp Cook.
Waterloo 1-.J. 'laley, J. C.

Martlin, Tom O'dell.
Waterloo 2---V. 11. Sims, J. It. Bag-

well, John AlcDaniel.
Witerlo :--. C. Caldwell, J. F.

Walker, 1'. C. Culbertsonl.
Waterloo -1-G. N. Moore, Jones Mil-

ler, 11. C. CulIber'son.
Waterloo . 1. Williams, A. I.

loyd, W. 1'. Stone.
Waterloo ti--1I. .\. Culn hingham, Guy

E_. Moore, Troy .\oore.
Waterloo 7-J. 11. Culbertson, J. N.

.1lnes, .\. W. 1Hi1l.

Water-loo Town-i -.1. ('. Smith, S. L.
.\oor-, lzex 1'-anford.
Sullivan 1----J. Frank lavis, W. 1.

Freeman, .\. .1. .\onrov.
Sullivan 2--J. 11. Carlisle, N1. It.

W\ood. Jim Wood.
ISullivan 3--T. T. Wood, .1. Frank

.\lchell, E. Atwood P~itts.
Fu!!ivan 7-J.. 11. Blallent ine, JrI-., G.

.Taylor, llerbert tleeks.
suillivanl 17- -it. .\. 11011, W . .

.\bercronthio, W. A. Btaldwin.
Dials -11. (. Taylor, W. .1. Wood,

Johnl W. Curry.
Diials 2--.\I. WV. G;ray. J1. E-. Wham, E-.

11. I'enves.

Iials :,- It. G. Wilson, .\lack lloyd,
lair all Ilellais.
1)ial.; I--W. P. Stewart, 1 1. a

Thlollmso. T. 1). Farrow.
Dlials 5-R1. 0. 11ut, .1. W. Wells,

1' l. Gray, .Jr.

Dials G---.\lace Langstoh, ).

11111rns, lauthei Bll.i
l)hil; 7---l3. C. lmdenderson.I'. 11.

1(1!a itt, Iudio Abere romibie.
ounttaln nun :3-11-J. Ilatup Hel-

lamis, It. I Chtaman, Samu11et Taylor.
Dials S-W. .. Nash, T. .1. .lahon,
W. .\l Stone.
Seuiffi(ilovn 1---. 1'. Chaney, (.. W.

inntinghtain, .\. A. Suinerel.
Scufl'town 2---\W. .\. Myers, 1). A.

Glenn, W. It. Anderson.
Scuffletown :',---F. L,. Donnan, It. .

IllollanrI. S. 0. Clark.
Seuffletown -l--W. F. Wright, F. W.

Lile,J. W. Dlonnan.

Seuffletown 12 --W. 1. .\eClintock,
W.J.Fleming", W. J.IBryson.

(ross lill 1 1 . . Pinlson, 1. Q.
lmil, .. I. Coleman.

Cross lHill 2 -R. W. 11loazmnan, John
P. (.Iriill , Rt. ('. 111row n.

Cross Hiill 3 . IL. Goggans, .\l. 0.
lloozer, S. A. Hruwn.

Cros. Hill Town--.. IJ. .uller.
.\l. 1iill, C. 1). Nanjce.

Cross4 ;11 T..1. Coleman,J.Y.

Ia-nia enin, a e. Davis.
1 a k 1 1 I(- -WV. J1 . Henry, ..1. I L ack,

(U K IIp il)tlttM Itjo Ioa..104(W

JackstI~ 2 .' ohn 11. l is, Fr ttsed John-

10aml. Jihn*l Ias ee 41 14'tt.ig
Ja(cks 't l \. i la ti nW .ll attonhi h m'

.11 a:k1 it lW. b11.ti G ln - I- Ph5'Oil'on

Jacks St.t U . 141 an.ir b.\. . l. P eld

T. W. Irillad. Aot it atso

limpson, J.t F. Wh'-~i3'' tiree.sl 4 I1

lion, which wasllln morthans I.M0n tin
il'ili, hatsoo der'ased('I in'. oshvk

M'GOWAN FAMILY
HOLDS REUNION

Lar11ge CUnthi-ing of Hinldred anld
Friends at, Cross 11111 Friday. Several
interesting Addresses.
C.ross liill, Aug. 4.-According to

pr evious announeentt, a large num-
her of the Alc(owan family, together
with Illally frieids, mnet. at Lberty
Spritir's Pre.ibyterianu chin reh, Friday,
Angistt 1, inl reunion. It was a lay of

speech nuaking, feasting and general
social union and good fellowship.
l'rank I'. .\e(lowani, of Isau rens, pre-
id. d(, While r.lrs. .\ary )an iels, of

Saliuda, acted as secretary. More than
Iwo loun's of ithe forenool wle s Spent
in listening to the Various addresses
by nievnbers of the McGowan family.
ir1st. came addresses of welcone by
Intendlant. If. K-. liitt and Dr. .1. 11.
.Miller. Then Capt. J. J. MeSwain, of
GreenvilleI, in respon so sounded the
kyn'lot e for the day'.- progral ill de-
claring forll holest dealinlg and rigid
integrity of Amnerican eluracler. lie
was foilow.d by ('bsit 1 liellet, of Co-

on the service rdemlered by
tie Counil of \ai. l. Ii. MeGowan,
of Washint.ton. sii(ke of the worik (one

if i I'ress for tihe war, artier which
.Miss itosa McGowan, of lalln'lls, ren-

drdvery beautifully,in instrumeontal
solo. Mla. W. (. .\'Gowan, of Colmi-

hisoeinters-tinglJy of flhp Ameri-
n a l11.u1'O i ll''ur op l. (dmiral SamlnMe-

( owan. 4)f Washington, gave a brief
account of tll- navy's work ill the War.
i'rof. '. W. Mleswain, of Clemson, read
a carefuilly prepmred occupational di-
;iest If till. MeGowani family and tills

was followecd by a1 toniehinlg llemorial
of those who hav e lied ;inlco la-t tuveet-
ing. prepared and read by M.\rs. Mary
DI aniels, of Saluida.
A picnic and harbectied diinnler was

served at two o'clock in tIhe la rge
grove of' thel chur11chyard which aboundo-
1Cd ill 111 the good Illinis to satisfy
Ive'ry 'ari'i'ety of apietite and to which
ever'yone dild fuill justicve. L~ike 1,1he

grteat foiast of the five thousand many
baskeifuls of fragments remained. A-
terI ole bnotir of sumptuous feastIng
and social intercourse, the crowds re-
assembled for the remaining exerchs-

s of ithe day. several friends of the
roniiy were (ailed on ill tie after-

1111 an1111d respolded with illteresting
talks. Allolll them were: Ilon. W. L.

Ianlif'l, ofSlua W. It. Puller of
Cross Ilill, Senator .1. If. Wharton of
Waterloo, and Prof. Snowden of Co-

lumbiia. After ie-electling all ilcumI t-
henit oflicers, appoint ilng special Com-

millees, and traisacling some o1ller
routine husilievs. all joilled ill sillgilng
"'God Ite With Yoll" and tile meeting
adjourned to 3nwet againl inl 1921, Iwo
yeal's bilnee.

.\rs. Kiati- Croutch and little sonl of
NIew York are spending some til' With
M1rs. Croutch's pa'lls, Mlr. and .

It. .\. Aulstinl.
Arevival ml4I'ling is in pro r' .s'''.Ms

wiek al f'he l'rvsbyte5i lII (11114ch. " v.
Illfflelr. of (h is is doin l pre'ach-

I It. Two svev ice" each hday are 11b.

tlI e i A ii %1 l--1 1) %l1 lt411 141I .\(1-

It1v. \\'. I 1'0. Turne who~ was veary

lslika weekil ago, is shoing somel im-l
aprofement. Tis isl fiie encourag1,111 Ih
toil many'. I an ious l 4 11 fre t os. ak

l11inightl illConfed.\rate lreeran n W.s
III ioo ld . l roia 11illn farmer, S ofithe1

\l t . 1.Olive ge'ion , ( f ri a at theo

sa til c i%'s of goy s thle ('ilty ande
theyi lpot the o and011 oterm loundhi-

Ii.ILW(hi ;lItdoerison llnd. M.

hoeite hila iiobrtson11 hote for-

hisd tolth fmiybuyig runkna

CO-OP[II4ION H[LPS
IN ROAD WORK

County Engineer Asks for
Co-peration

BEST SOIL
IS NEEDED

Three Oitlits Now Working on Prince.
t.oin Road and Another to Start on
Cross 11111 Roal. Landowners Ask-
ed to ('o-operate in tetting Sultablo
Soll.

MNir. N. G. I I ugles, engineer In charge
of the top-soil roadwork in the coun-
ty, In speaking the other day of the
new Princeton roal now underway,
said that ie thought it very likely
that. this road would be completed hi
live monthits miless soine nliforescen
obstacles have to be overc ome. Threo
o0t1fits are already at. work on this
road and rapid progress is being made.
.lr. Ilughes states that. he filids a very
good grade of top-soil along the new
road and thinks that the county is
ratIecr fortunate inl this respect I hough

Ie has be helter soil (1ewlse re.
Speakini ')f the sutbject of top-soil,

thW (eng4in'l said that. the (luality of
til top-soil obtaiiid lepnlided large-

ly utpon thec co-operation which hie re-
cived fraoi thle peopile along the road.
The tot -so()il varies even inl small areas

and it is very imnplcanit. to select the
IIt.to Ie obtained. Where \1 i land-
(erVi's (0-operated and allowed the
engiiieer to se('let the tields where the

Soil is to bw obtailler lmiuch better re-
suits ale obtainetd tihan wihere ile en-

incer is restricted to a ceituain area.
In this conlietion, M. Ilutglies said
Ihat it had 'eel his observation and
thai it was the general exisorience that.
only il excelptional ilistancmtes did thil
removilng of top-soil injure the land.
In linan,1 cases, it had een Ireoited to
hin that the land was actually !ia..
rved. Tlie rva.-.on lie gave for this

was that mn uch of Ihe top-soil is old
anId wori-ouit land whileithat left. af-
ler it is r'ioved is fresher. It has

bei'( the general custom where lie has
had dha rge of work to have the land

I lowct(l over after tlie soil is Iilloved
and ilus leae tHe land in good ondi-
tiol. .\r. ilgles said that. some top-
soil this fall will neessarily have to
he obtainled froin tields tinder cultiva-

tion It that jproper t tarrangenent
wotild hI made witlh landowners about
this.

Mr. Iltughes said also that he thiought
it vory likely that. aloiler outlit would
he put to work on the Cross HIill road
next week. ('ontral filr this work has
been let to Mr. J. M. Gregory, who Is
aI-o a 1ieiiuer ot tie firil of Gregory
& h'lioi pson h a.vi ng te' contract, for

the r'iiie t o road. rTis load will
ti up Witi the ;':aumce-Waterloo gov-

I trnm ienii I aid proj.;ect nLear Cold Point,
following i" tHe gcnlieral rouiti of Ile

hi h''l II' -2$i,I0,000

I: i .c le.'d tio Shctlecr lilidponsibiI..

G reenv ille'. Aug. I-- Anntuounteenit

whoee is Statc O)rganizer for the great
IIi tiist 75 miilliin eamipa ign, Ihat the

mceimbtcrs ofi thii \\'iemtan's Mlissicirvi~
ti'.iin, with I le itheir womient wocrkers
of Scut Ii aroielinai chlihiiav

aerel toi ihoubiler lht rsepons ibil ity
"ee ai ruing iei -i uh f te live and a

hal tmieill in. tc lbe Paisced 1by South
arl o tlia ;apti1>ts in ibVi to inditli

dive which is to be biehl Nucv~eber
:10 toe l tleebi 7.

Tis mleanis that the Ba litist wo-
niln (f thei P'almiettoe Stat lan ii oh-

:a~ S~lo~n 4ini the eigh t days 0f Ithe
liampai en, t his amounri it to tbc paid in

d liliing thei neixt t)\' ycpis uiI)b

,eeid t ihe borlh rp of th lo iacalii ihurh.

cepit thet iof leial cheiurches.
I''or the lirst tilne in ltapetist hIs-

Ii ri. all i he 'arieiu; tautss fost ered
hevIh ati;'Ist de in a tion cit un'' iit-

cd in one grPeat appheal . Wh'iiI e t

Il:r, Mc as th licjlis thle largest the
dle-oinii iationf hasi er'l aittempted to
attain, llapt ist. leaders at. state head-

dIliuarterls here express l.he confidnt he-
ief tha. the state will go Well OVer'
the 10op in the dilve and that th final
bttlWl prob abely e'xdceed] six imi-.
liIone.


